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iOrnas A. Frost 
sklent's Son 
Ilea In Accident

cral services for Thom 
ert Frost, 17, of Tw it- 
ie was killed Thursday 
le-car crash near Jop- 
i,. were held at 2 p. 
•dnesday in Kelton 
I Church.
ciating was Rev. James 
r, pastor. Burial was 
Shamrock Cemetery, 
ytsuth died at 11:05 

Thursday in a Joplin 
al. He was with an- 
puth when they hitch* 
¡de in a van in which 
her youths were travel'

He was born in Dover, 
v Jersey and was a Baptist
His survivors include his 
diet, Mrs. Joan Trost of 
Lean; his father, Gerald
New Jersey; four sisters, 
wa and Robin of McLean, 
s! Linda frost of New Jer- 
' and Mrs. Ruby Redondo 
Santa Monica, C a lif .; twc 
idlers. Butch of Lawndale, 
Jif„ and Jim of Twitty; 
grandmother, Mrs. Anna 
uick of New jersey and a 
«'-itandmothcr,' Mrs.
*ve Smith of Dover,

clean Students 
isteci On SOSU 
nor Roll

[Two students fro m  M e - 
an were listed on the non 
tolls at Southwestern 

Klahoma State University 
Weatherford, O kla., it 

as announced this week. 
Misted on the President’s 
st was Randy G. Curry,
«of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

To be on the Presi- 
=nt 5 list a student must 

¡straight A’s during 
at semester.
Listed on the Dean's 
nor roll was Jimmie C .
Let, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
*t! Saker. A student on 
'Dean’s List must have 
padepoint average of 
least 3,0 on a 4 .0  scale 
tio letter grade below C

ster Club 
Show Film

Tiger Booster Club 
m eet Tuesday night, 
ember 2 4  at 7:30 p .m . 
the school cafeteria, 

f  film will be shown, 
football fani are invited 

‘¡cine and watch.

nd Boosters 
Meet Monday

‘Jte Band Boosters will 
;; ^ond»y, September 
*« 7:30 p .m . at the 

hall.
• hii will be an Import-
"fcetlng and a ll meni-

interested oaients 
Mked to artend.

^ J L

NUl' I.KAR I'l.ANT — Artist's rendering of how 
Southwestern Public Service Company's  
proposed 100.00« kilowatt G C F R  nuclear 
demonstration plant might look adjacent to a 
conventional coal or gas fired generating
station The cylindrical structure on the right 
houses a prestressed concrete reactor vessel. H4 
feet in diameter and 71 feet high, and contains 
the principal components of the nuclear steam 
supply system

SPS Announces 
Breeder Reactor

S o u th w estern  P u b lic  
Serv ice  Company today 
announced the first step in a 
program  which sets the 
stage for the company to 
take a lead role in the 
construction of the nation's 
first power plant to use a gas
cooled breeder reactor

Kov Tolk. chairman and 
president of the electric 
company, said the gas • 
cooled fast breeder reactor 
(GCH F i plant, would have a 
generating capability of 
300 000 kilowatts and would 
be located on a site provided 
by Southwestern, probably 
al the Harrington Station, 
northeast of Amarillo

"We have signed a letter 
of intent with General 
Atomic Company of San 
Diego, in which we would 
contribute 1100 million to the 
p r o j e c t  S u b s t a n t i a l  
additional financial support 
will be required from the 
electric utility industry and 
the U S Atomic Energy 
Commission.' Tolk said

“ Our  long • r ange 
p r o j e c t i o n s  c a l l  for  
a d d i t i o n a l  ge ne r a t i ng  
capability in the mid 1980 s. 
so t h i s  devel opment  
program fits right into our 
grovU^ pattern aV* could 
v e r y  w e l l  b » o u r  
introduct ion to nuclear 
power

"We will, of cours». have 
a conventional generating 
unit in service to meet our 
customer s needs if that is 
n e c e s s a r y ,  but  a r e  
e n t hu s i a s t i c  about the 
prospects for the breeder 
unit being available." Tolk 
said.

General Atomic has been 
working on a gas • cooled 
breeder reactor for 13 years

Support for the program 
has come from the Atomie 
Energy Commission and c 
G C FR  Utility Committee 
comprised of 57 investor - 
owned utilités. 55 rural 
electric cooperatives and 
three European electric 
utilités.

I n c l u d e  il in t h e  
cooperatives participating 
io the program ere the Rito

B l a n c a  E l e c t r i c  
Cooperative. Dalhart; the 
Ba i l e y  County E le c tr ic  
Cooperative. Muleshoe. and 
the Tri - County Electric 
Cooperative. Hooker. Okla

Breeder reactors have the 
u n i q u e  c a p a b i l i t y  of 
producing more nuclear fuel 
m a t e r i a l  t h a n  t he y  
consume Because of this 
potential to stretch nuclear 
fuel resources, breeders arc 
regarded as an essentia! 
component of the long • 
range success of the nuclear 
power industry

In operation, the GCFR 
will produce nearly l 's 
times as much fuel material 
as it consumes

Health Course 
Offered At A.C.

A short -term health 
course in coronary care will 
be offered by Amarillo Col
lege beginning Sept. 25.

Classes will be held from 
7 tc 10 p .m . Wednesday 
and Friday at Northwest 
Texas Hospital.

George Nussbaum, regis
tered nurse, will instruct 
students to interpret the 
needs of the patient, utilise 
cardiac monitoring equip
ment and recognize cardiac 
arrhythmia patterns.

Mrs. A .L. Crawford, 
supervisor of short-term 
health courses, said students 
will learn to prevent or re
cognize cardiac com plica
tions and perform cardio
pulmonary resuscitation.

In addition, those enrol
led will learn the proper 
structure and electrical 
hazards of the coronary cart 
unit.

Application for Continuing 
Education Recognition Points 
has been made with the 
Texas Nursing Association 
in Austin.

Interested persons may 
enroll in the registrar’s offi
ce in the Washington Street 
Administration Building.
Fee Is 1'16. Book cost ¡s 
i l l .

Local Youth On 
C.C. Golf Team

The varsity golf team of 
Clarendon College begins 
competition this week-end 
with a full schedule.

The Bulldogs will play in 
WJCAC competition at 
Borger on Friday the 13th as 
Frank Phillips plays host to 
the first conference travels 
to Clarendon for a confer
ence meet here on Saturday 
the 14th. Tee off time for 
both days is 9:00 a . m.

Clarendon College begins 
golf this year with young, 
inexperienced players.
Under Lyndon White, coun
try club pro, the men on 
the team are enthusiastic 
about this years play and 
are determined to build a 
respectable team for c la r 
endon.

Participating on the Bull
dog team is Don Long, 
freshman from Muleshoe, 
Mark Dishman, freshman 
from Snyder, David Pender, 
freshman from McLean and 
Martin Merrick, freshman 
from Spearman.

'Hie Bulldogs will be com 
peting in six conference 
tournaments in the fall and 
four conferences meets in
the Spring semeste-r. Also 
included in the wars com*

14 Accidents Occur 
During August

The Texas Highway Pat- 
lol investigated 14 a c c i
dents on rural highways in 
Gray County during the 
month of August, 1974, 
according to Sergeant D,
E, Womack, Highway Patio 
supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
no persons killed and 13 
persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county 
during the first eight months 
of 1974 shows a total of 
109 accidents resulting in 
six persons killed and 60 
petsons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summaiy for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department 
of Public Safety Region for 
August, 1974, shows a total 
of 542 accident; resulting 
in 30 persons killed and 314 
persons injured as compared 
to August, 1973 with 586 
accidents resulting in 24 
persons killed and 328 per
sons injured. This was 44 
less accidents, six more 
killed, and 14 less injured 
in 1974 at the same period 
of tim e.

jsetition will be several 
invitational tournarnents.

- '  w
! . .

JUDGES from region X participating included • front row) 
Judge Margie Prestidge of Precinn 1, Lctors; judge ( i . L. 
"Nat” Lunsford of Precinct 2, Place 1; (back row) Judge 
Earnest Beck of Precinct 5, McLean; Judge E. L. Ander
son of Pampa, Precinct 2, Place 2; C ecil B. Amerson of 
Precinct 3 & 4, Shamrock; and Judge Charley Whitely of 
Precinct 1 & 2, Wheeler.

Earnest Beck, J. P 
Attends Seminar

The Texas Justice of the 
Peace Training Center open
ed to 1974-75 training pro
gram this month with a 20- 
fiour seminar in Amarillo 
for judges in Region X .

Six Justices of Peace wee 
among the seventy-three 
judges from Region X part
icipated in the seminar 
conducted Sept. 3r6 .

According to Judge Ron
ald D, Chapicn, executive 
director of the Texas Justice 
of the Peace Training Cent
er, headquartered at South
west Texas State Univer
sity, a new method of eval
uating tnc center’s seminars 
was unveilon in Amarillo,• A
Participating Judges were

given a test at the begin
ning of the seminar and 
another examination at its 
conclusion.

Seminar content focused 
on the practical trial aspect* 
of the duties of the justice 
of the peace, including 
criminal, civ il and small 
claim s court.

Instruction was provided 
by representatives from 
the state attorney general's 
office, the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, and 
the Dallas and Karris Count- 
y district attorneys' offices 
and various judges from 
across the state. The state- 
wtde training program for 
justices of the peace Is 
funded by the Criminal 
Justice Division of the Tex
as Governor's Office through 
ihe Texas Justice of the 
Peace and Constable* Awo-
clatkm.

McLean Tigers To 
Play Groom Tigers 
Friday Night
By Betty Holmes

The McLean Tigers jour
neyed to Lefors last Friday 
night on their second game 
of the 1974 season ex.perienc 
ing a 36-0 loss. The Black 
and Gold competitors were 
faced with the ( lass B Pil
âtes who are rated i7th in 
state.

Bobby Crockett, 175 lb. 
senior, rallied from a knee 
injury in last weeks game to 
lead the Tigers in yardage.
He travelled 45 yards in nin- 
9 carries making a 5 .0  aver 
age.

Leading the team in tack
les was Kit Long, 170 lb. 
senior, having 4 unassisted 
and 14 assists.

The Tiger offense suffer
ed an unexpected blow calls 
in the game when Marty 
Dunivcn, 160 lb. junioi qua 
Quarterback suffered an in
jured Knee in the 1st quartet 
Both Duniven and Crockett 
will be absent from play in 
this weeks game.

The Tigers take on the 
Groom Tigers, second in 
Class B state ratings at 8:00 
p .m . this Friday night at 
Duncan Field in McLean, 
Everyone is invited to come 
and support The I igers as t 
tliey battle on home ground.

1974 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 6 White Dw.er~Herc 
Sept. 13 Lefors-There 
Sept. 20 Croom -Here 
O c.. 4 Silverton-Theie 
Oct. 11 Clarendon-Hr.re 
Oct. IS Memphis -  Hete 
Oc». 26 Wheeler-Therc 
Nov. 1 Claude-Here 
Nov. 8 Wellington-There 
Nov. 15 Shamrock-There

Two Counties Open 
To Antelope Hunting

An overall 35 percent de- 
cieaic in Panhandle ante
lope heds has prompted 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department wildlife offi 
cials to limit this year’s 
hunt in the area to two 
counties: Dallam and 
Oldham.

Based on surveys of heids, 
biologists have recommend
ed that 33 permits be issued 
to Dallam County landown
ers and 71 permit« to Old
ham County ranchers.

The season in those two 
counties will run from Sep-..
28 -  Oct. 1, with a lim it 
of one buck antelope by 
permit only.

4-H Club To 
Have Poster Contest

The McLean 4-H Club 
Is going to have a poster 
contest in the near futuie, 
which-will be used during 
4-H week coming up in 
October.

Anyone interested ^ e n 
tering the con test is asked 
to please contact Mrs. Ken 
McGtnty as soon as possible 
end she will give you in
struction* for preparing your 
poster.
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-^D in n er Plate

SHURFINE

STEAK
SPINACH303 CAN FOR

LIQU ID  DETERGENT

JOY 22 0  Z.

NEW FREEDOM SMALL PADS BOX OF 10's

FEMININE NAPKINS
DESSERT TOPPING

DREAM WHIP3 1/2 OZ. 

BOX

SHURFINE 303 CAN g\ V  A

FRUIT COCKTAIL/ 0 / 7
SHURFINE CHUNK 15 1/4 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE FOP

300 CAN

FOR

SHURFRESH ALL MEAT

FRANKS 12 OZ. PKG.

CHUCK WAGON

BACON 2 LB.

TEXAS

CABBAGE LB.

BAL PEPPERS
YELLOW

ONIONS
RED

POTATOES .0 LB. 
BAG

SHURFINE

MACARONI & CHEESE DINNERS 7 1/2 OZ. 
BOX

FOR

TUNA SHURFINE 

CHUNK STYLE FLAT CAN

SHURFINE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 OZ. CAN FOR

SHURfRESH £ * £  
MILK .V

E0R
GOODNESS

SAKE

Tendere rust Brê  

and I

LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES

M A R K
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BIRTHDAYS- Market Report

¡PTEMBER 20 
f\;iiai5 Gene Graham 
"-rrtie Fry ^Gary)
;onnie Chilton 
stacic Smith 

{PTEMBER 21 
Ellii Lee Foudren 
Candce Webb 
Tina Michelle Kennedy 

{PTEMBER 22 
Mrs. Pat Word 
Joel McCarty 
Bill Henderson 
-EMBER 23 
Mrs. Allen Cooke 
Tammy Bailey 
Stewart Ryan 
tPTEMBER 24 
Mrs. Chalmus Moore 
Tony Joe Henley 
Dtlora'Willis 
PTEMBER 25 
Lucille Cullison 
Kenneth Gossett 
Dan Bcltz 
June Suggs .
PTEMBER 26 
Harlan Wayne Barton 
Terry Mac Smith

oung At Heart 
et Friday
Mrs, Luther Petty, reporter
The Young at Heart Club 
-t Friday night. Septem - 
i  13th in their club room 
here 42 and 88 were en- 
yed by all.
A new member, T .R . 

obertson treated the group 
cantaloupe. Refreshment 

tre served to Oscar T ib - 
tts, Mesdames Audle 
‘wart, Ruby Bor d, Min- 
■ Freeman, Myrt McCoy, 

sla Morrow, Nola Crisp,
'el* Corcoran, Ada Sim - 

land Isabel Petty,
The next meeting will.be 

;ld September 27. New 
embers are wanted.

e McLean News
1 N. Main 779-2447
Publish»1«! every TTiursday at 
'«an, Gray County, Texas.

Class Postage paid at 
‘an. Texas 79057.

Delons and E. M. Bailey 
Owner and Publisher 

Subscription rates: $5.50 year 
Gray and neighboring eoun* 
‘1 $6.50 per year elsewhere.

Cheese still tops the milk- 
.production pyramid, Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt repent
ed this week.

Cheese, non-fat milk 
and butter supplies remain 
above last year's levels, 
although milk production 
continues its seasonal de
cline, according to the 
consumer marketing infon- 
mation specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 

A&M University System.
Peanuts are in ample 

supply, too--even though 
the 1974 crop will be slight
ly smaller than last yearns 
record crop.

Fresh fruits In good supply 
at tiic most economical 
prices this week include 
oranges, bananas, nectar
ines, grapes, prunes and 
plums.

Economical vegetables 
are watermelon, cabbage, 
carrots, and4squash.

Also dry yellow onions, 
celery, cushaw, beets, 
collBrds, mustard and tur
nip greens.

At beef counters, Mrs, 
Clyatt said much of the 
me at supply is from grass- 
fed animals.

This is good news for 
caloric-counting consumers 
because it means lean 
beef has less marbling, 
and there's less outside fat 
covering.

Pork values center on 
hams, picnics, shoulder 
roasts and steaks, end-cut 
loin roasts and chops.

Fryer chickens are an ex 
cellent protein choice in 
most markets, and grade 
A, large-size eggs still 
offer the most quality and 
economiy.

CONSUMER WATCH
WORDS: "Real” beef co sti; 
its cost per scrving--not cost 
per pound.

Example: ground beef 
and chuck roasts are botl. 
$1 .12  per pound. Ground 
beef makes four servings 
per pound; chuck roasts 
makes two.

So, ground beef costs 
28 cents per serving, while 
Chuck roast costs 56 cents 
per serving although both 
cost the same per pound.

Behold the Lord cometh"

oExecute J u d g e m e n t  Upon A ll
How thrilling it is to realize that a man like Enoch 

could speak clearly and forcefully concerning the Lord's 
iccond coming thousands of years . before the "Word 
kcame flesh and dwelt among us” (Jolui 1:14).

After spanning nearly the entire text of the Bible, 
had Enoch's prophecy in the little book of Jude.

And of these also Enoch, the seventh from Adam, pro- 
‘‘«sied, raying, Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thou- 
ids of his saints, to execute judgment upon all, and 

to convince all tliat are ungodly among them of all 
teh ungodly deeds which they liave ungodly committed, 
Jndof all their hátd speeches which ungodly sinners 

spoken against him" ( Jude 14-15). What stern 
tod sober thought these words should provoke in every 

tsor>! This sweeping prophecy should shake the rebel*
‘us sinner and the worldy Christian into immediate 

topentance.
Jude brings the prophecy to bear upon the destiny of 

•ogodly men and women in the church who would turn 
grace of God into lasciviousness, and deny our Mas- 

* r »nd Lord, Jesus Christ. These men are still with us, 
then destiny unchanged! Anyone that shares their 

e »nd doctrine, must also share their judgment. In 
1 text are mentioned such sins as murmuring, coin
in g . railing, walking after our own lusts, showing 
P^t of persons for the sake of advantage, mocking, 
using divisions, being sensual or animal, and not hav- 
Jhe Spirit of God. (Jude 16-19) Think of the books, 

gazincs, movies, and TV programs tliat have foster- 
,Uch sins in Christians. These sins ate no less scr- 

because they are found in twentieth century Christ- 
^ 1  The Lord will execute Judgment upon all, and 
'•I condemn all the ungodly of all their ungodliness!

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. A. Farber, Evangel ist  

Ath and Clarendon
M c t l A N ,  T I X A f t

Baptist Women 
Have Love Program

By Mrs. Luther Petty
The Baptist Women's 

Organization met last week 
from Monday thru Friday, 
September 9-13, with the 
theme being "Miracles of 
Love" based on the 13th 
chapter of 1st Corth.

The song sang was "Love.' 
This was known as Mary 

Hill Davis Mission of Pray
er offering for which a goal 
of $400 was set by the chur
ch throughout the week 
and 60% was readied.

Monday's program was 
held in the home of Mrs. 
A .C . Wood with Mrs. Judy 
Rollison and June Stewart 
were leaders assisted by 
all present with readings, 
personal testimonies and 
prayers.

Tuesday seven women 
from the church went to 
Wellington, where women 
from churches of Northfork 
Association presented a 

• joint program.
Wednesday night a nice 

group met at the church 
with the program being led 
by Mrs. A .C . Wood, assist
ed by the Aeneas, Girls 
in Action, Rev, Herman 
Bell and Mary Bell, Lloyd 
Hunt and A .C . Wood.

Thursday Mrs. Homer 
Abbott was hostess in her 
home for the program with 
Mrs. Oba Kunkel as leader 
assisted by Mrs. Luther Pet
ty, Mrs. Raymond Smith,. 
Mrs. Bell.

Friday Mrs. Jerry Rollr 
son's home was opened for 
the program led by Mrs. 
Homer Abbott assisted by 
Mrs. Herman Bell, Mrs.
Jim Stevens and Mrs. Leo 
Gibson and the hostess.

The calendar of prayer 
for birthday missionaries 
was given. Present throu
ghout the week were Mes- 
daines Isabel Petty, Mar
garet Chapman, Judy Rolli
son, Oma Abbott, Mary 
Bell, Pauline Miller, Annie 
Reeves, Elizabeth Kunkel, 
June Stewart, Chick Wood, 
Stella Gibson, Thelma Ste
vens, Saphronia Pettit, Jua
nita Smith, Jane Simpson, 
Loree Barker, Beatrice Les
ter.

Alertness. Balance, and ( ‘ are 
are the ABCs of Avoiding 
Falls.
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HEALD NEWS
Senior Class Elect
Harvest Candidates

GAIL TERRY

Gail Terry Listed 
In Who's Who

Gail Terry, a senior at 
McLean High was recently 
notified that she is to be 
featured in the Eighth An
nual Edition of Wno's Who 
Among American High 
School Students, 1973-74, 
the largest student award 
publication in the nation.

Students from over 2 0 ,00C 
public, private and parochi
al high schools throughout 
the country are recognized 
for their leadership in aca 
demics, athletics, activ i
ties or community service 
in the books. Less than 3% 
of ttie junior and senior 
class students nation-wide 
are awarded this recogni
tion.

Gail is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Terry 
of McLean. She is active 
in Cheerleading, Basket
ball, FBLA, Band, Student 
Government, and Annual 
Staff. In addition to having 
her biography published in 
the book, Gail will also 
compete for one of ten sch
olarship awards of $500 to 
$1,000 funded by the pub
lishers and will be invited 
to participate in the firm's 
annual "Survey of High Ac
hievers. "

Gail plans to attend West 
Texas State University 
upon graduation in May 
where she will major in 
elementary education.

A nonmetallic wrap should 
be used for acid foods such as 
tomatoes.

"Do-it-yourse lf" 

or let us create a 

fall arrangement especially for you!

terrarium plants 
air fern 
rope hangers 
hanging pots

velvet ribbon 
burlap ribbon

thank you notes

Many new containers

Dried flowers and grasses 
Dried magnolia leaf

'Flower* for All Occasions'

LAMB FLOWER SHOP
1009 N. Main Phone 779-2611

Mrs. John Bush of Amar
illo spent Tuesday night in 
the home of her parents 

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Davis.
Visiting in the Carl Phil

lips home during the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Durward 
Herndon of Dumas, Mr. 
Charles Phillips of Keyes, 
Oklahoma and Mrs. Bill 
Setzler of Shamrock.

Thurst y afternoon and 
evening visitors in the A. W.  
Lankford home were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. La dd of 

Sunnyvale, C a lif . , Mrs.
K. S . Rippy, Lush Rogers of 
Amarillo, and Mr. Bartow 
Landers of Tygh Valley,
Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Davis 
visited in Wellington Satur
day with her uncle Mr.
Lyn Spar I in.

Alton Carpenter and Brad 
visited his patents the A .E. 
Carpenters Saturday.

Mr. Bartow Landers of 
Tygh Valley, Oregon vlsitec 
Wednesday and Thursday in 
the home of his niece Mrs.
Arlie Grigsby. Mrs. J .D . 
Morris of Amarillo was also 
visiting her mother Mrs. 
Grigsby.

Mr. and Mrs. W .B. Ladd 
left for their home in Sunny 
vale C a lif ., Friday after a 
ten day visit with hrs sister 
Mrs. K .S . Rippy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Don Morris of Amarillo 
spent the weekend in the 
home of her mother Mrs. 
Arlie Grigsby.

Livestock Ponds

Livestock ponds similar 
to the one pictured above 
will help distribute the 
grazing of livestock. A 
livestock pond can also pro
vide recreation for the land- 
owner, his family and 
friends.

Cost-share assistance is 
available for the construct
ion of livestock ponds if 
they are properly located 
and designed. For more 
information on cost-share 
assistance and livestock 
ponds or any other conserva
tion proDlems, contact the , 
Soil Conservation Service, 
Courthouse Annex, Pampa, 
Texas (Ph. 665-1751.)

(T3

I he Senior C lass recently 
held a class meeting in 
which they elected candi
dates for Harvest King and 
Queen. They are Charles 
Stewart and Kathy Hales. 
Senior class officers are as 
follows: President- Sherri 
Jones; vice president- Eddie 
•Estes; Secretary- Sheri 
Haynes, Reporter- Judie 
Rhoten, Treasurer- Roger 
Bowen, Sgt. at Arms- Ron
nie Heasley.

Senior Class Student Coun 
cil representatives are; 
President- Jay Dee Fish, 
Secretary- Gail Terry. Re
presentative- Donnie Bent
ley.

Study Club Met 
In Keller Home

The Twentieth Century 
s *udy GJlub met September 
12th in the home of Lucille 
Keller with Lucy Goldston 
as co-hostess. A luncheon 
was served at noon.

In the afternoon a business 
session was opened by Pre
sident Barbara Mambright.
The new officers were inst
alled by Lucille Keller for 
the new year.

ITte new officers are 
Barbara Hambright, presid
ent; Betty Simmons, vice 
president; Lucy Goldston, 
secretary and treasurer; Larue 
Hambright, Parliamentarian. 
Following business Lucille 
Keller led in several games.

Cucsts attending were Sue 
Crisp, Betty and Romana 
l inlcy and Tony Hambright. 
Members present were Judy . 
Easton, Marjorie Fish, Lulu 
Crisp, Mabel Worsham, Nola 
Crisp, Larue Hambright,
Ada Simmons, Barbara Ham- 
bright, Grace Windom, Lucy 
Goldston and Lucille Keller.

Criminal Cases To 
Go To Docket

Arraignments in criminal 
t ases in County Court have 
been set by Judge Don Cain,-~
approximately ten cases
each to be scheduled for 
Octobcr n th . October 21« , 
October 28th. November 4th 
and November 11th.

Call of the docket as to 
both c riminal and civil 
cases bas been scheduled 
for lo-oo a .m . November 
■‘tn, to set case» for trial 
by jury beginning November
I otil.

All motions in cases set 
for jury trial will be heard 
by the Court beginning at 
10:00 a .m . No'ember 15th

science, and returned only $3 . . . 
a hotel and pocketing $2 for himself.

Since tire room now since the guests paid $27 lor the 
the clerk’s con* room, with the $3 the bell-hop re*

their $30. and since the

Three men registered 
took a room for $30. 
was worth only $25,
science began to trouble him. so he lllrnc<, from 
called the bell hop and gave him $5 un.hop k , 2 (m, k( ,o l -  now

“  « r  »  "■v t  ,T»' « • » ,  , 2  ™
hop, however, bad only half a con* dollar?

Thanks
Donna & Freddy 

Gulledge
for all you have done for us 
while you have been here!

And Good Luck in your move.
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AUSTIN — Gloomy predic
tions of increasing natural 
gas shortages during winter 
months were made to south
ern governors at their con
ference here last week.

Federal Power Commis
sioner Don S. Smith reported 
major pipeline operators ex
pect natural gas supplies to 
fall 9.6 per cent below de
mand.

Smith forecast gas pipe
line curtailments this winter 
will be 81 per cent greater 
than last year.

To sustain present levels 
of gas consumption would 
require discovery of “a new 
Alaska every year," the fed
eral agency official told the 
governors.

FPC, according to Smith, 
has taken these st*ps to re
lieve impact of the shortage:

• Entered an order to allow 
2,400 of the 8,900 smaller 
gas producing companies to 
sell interstate gas at 63 cents 
per thousand cubic feet, in
stead of the 42 cent wellhead 
rate permitted major pro
ducers.

• Re i n s t a t e d  emergency 
provisions to allow utilities 
to buy gas through pipelines 
for 60-day periods at market 
rates rather than lower, 
regulated interstate rates.

Texas' Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
said the action would have 
little effect in Texas, where 
demands will keep prices far 
shove the 63 cent rate. 
INFORMATION SOUGHT— 
A Cleveland firm hired to 
survey tax values in 35 
school districts sought tax 

rprai-il and computer con
ta c ts  with all 1,100 districts 
1 the state.

Legislative Property Tax
rnmittee Chairman Sen. H. 

•i. Blanchard of Lubbock said 
«.he solicitation seemed “inap
propriate" to him.

1.PTC staff members ex
pressed some concern that 
the firm would be reporting 
k  the state on data paid for 
"y tn« district. The firm is 
being paid $382,000 by the 
itate fer its data on market 
value of district properties.

home LPTC members also 
"omplaiued about slowness in 
f i l in g  a recodificatior of 
property tax laws as a guide 
.o legislative improvements. 
CRIME FIGHT M A°P£D— 
Atty. Gen. John Hill has 
called for establishment of a 
statewide prand jury and a 
centra I information bank as 
weapons in the fight on or
ganised crime.

At a law enforcement con
ference. Hill said state and 
local lr.w officers must co
operate to combat the in
creased threat of major 
crime.

Governoi Briscoe, mean- 
white, said he plans to pro
pose to the legislature again 
in 1975 a law to permit wire
tapping where ordered by a 
court to gather evidence ’of 
organised crime. 
DEPARTMENT SHAKEN— 
Texas Department of labor 
and Standards got its third 
assistant commissioner in a

week’s time.
Commissioner Jackie W. 

St. Clair named Kirby Suggs 
of the Houston regional of
fice after (1) firing Tommy 
W. Smith and (2) temporar
ily elevating Boh Hubbard, 
son of AFL-CIO State Pres
ident Harry Hubbard, to the 
post. Hubbard resumed his 
position as administrative 
assistant.

A total of 10 of the de
partment’s 40 e m p l o y e e s  
were discharged at the sanm 
time by St. Clair, who pro
nounced their job perform
ances “unsatisfactory.”
AG OPINIONS—The secre
tary of state may use statis
tical samplings or other 
reasonable means of deter
mining adequacy of political 
party petitions for places on 
the ballot, Attorney General 
Hill held.

In other recent opinions, 
the attorney general con
cluded :

• Laboratory reports on 
retail dairy products and 
ground beef are subject to 
disclosure.

• An unlicensed person can 
perform professional ̂ nursing 
acts under direct control or 
supervision of a physician.

• Child abuse case records 
revealing the identity of the 
complainant are e x c e p t e d  
from disclosure requirements.

• A Senate sub-committee 
(consumer affairs) rule per
mitting executive sessions to 
get testimony or evidence or 
confer with counsel conflicts 
with the open meetings law.

• C o u n t y  commissioners 
may sell land belonging to 
the permanent school fund 
and distribute money to 
county school districts, hut 
the districts may not pay 
back to the county funds to 
create a vocational school.

• Counties may contract 
for minor children’s custodial 
caxe.

• City councils must call, 
within 60 days of a valid pe
tition, an election under the 
firemen’s and policemen’s

, civil service act. Actual hold
ing of th*> election must take 
place within a reasonable 
time.
TEXAS AHEAD — Texas 
leads the nation in the ]«r- 
rentage increase of new 
business corporations.

Secretary of State Mark 
White Jr . reported the num
ber of nusiness incorpora
tions increased dramatically 
from 1,569 in May, 1973, to

STARTING TODAY
ODRINEX contains the nosl 

effective reducing aid available 
without prescnption ! One tiny 
ODRiNEX tablet before meal* anC 
you want to eat less • down go youi 
caloues • dewn gees yhur we'gh’ 

Thousands oi wr.tnen from coast 
tc coast repod O D R IN E X  ha: helped 
there lose 5 10. 20 pounds :n a snurr 
time - so can you Get rtd of ugly fat 
and 'i/e U,ng»r •

O D O N E X  must sstis’y oi your 
money rid he rrijnued No ouestions 

Sold with tins guarantee by 
•ead.ng drug stores.

‘S t iU e C H W U i
FRESII

PROTEIN FED CATFISH

“Dremed While You Walt"
BLA K EM O R K  MOTOR CO. B ill!  D ING

Phone n s - 3287
eOO North Mah» Shamrock. Texas 7907P

NUTWOOD

CON
k\

-  -a*» i

p e " ' - - * » * ' '
2 LB. PKG.

PICNIC

SHOULDERS
KRAFTS SINGLES

CHEESE 6 0Z.

K0UNTRY FRESH

BISCUITS FOR

TUNA DEL MONTE OR 

CARNATION 

SMALL CAN

ARMOUR

TREET CAN K

flour

BORDENS 

. HALF GAL.

ROUND 
CARTON

!?A R R A Y KRAFT M A X I CUP

1 L3. PKG.

GR IFF INS WAFFLE .SYRUP QUART

KLEENEX DINNERNAPKINS PKG.

DOG FOOD K IM

303 CANS

W « T t ‘
TOP Ft®

b »4

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, September ?0, 21, 197a

T  ’*•'*-**.,

Wm
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EN BEA FOR

CHIPS TWIN PACK

APPLE, STRAWBERRY

LER EACH

IDE BEEF •8 OZ. CAN
I 3 0Z. JAR

A LEÉ 2 I I ?  CANS

PE IELLY
NABISCO

PKG.

V A L U A B LE  C O U P O N

' PT iFL Of. 61 ANT SIZE

IVORY
LIQUID
ONLY

16000 
I ONLY 

IT
PUCKETT’S 

I EXPIRES 1 *18-74

filimi i

20 € PUCKETT'S FOOD STOPF
20c

^  A .  V V  I
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN YOU BUY A BING CAN Of ,

'  '
r "RA-

~ } \  /V J
maxpax
i l E C T R / m R K

BLEND
BROMO cor ret h u m  r u g s

WITH THIS COUPON s

M,Ct DC*WITHOUT
COUPON

UNIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

CKETT’S POOD STORF.

|H THIS C O U P O N
•pound Can of 
(land Club Coffee

I at PUCKETT’S -----

l  20 PING CAN ONLY

2 0 r  ONE C O U P O N  PSR PURCHASE • b f t  CXPiRES. - T 7“74

WITH COUPON

1 Í 40<
; KET T *S POOD STORE

I coupon $2.54
I1* an* M' cunto!n«i

k'*-ON r .o iA E s  ) - 2 7 - 7 4
L _

1̂  s a v e  4 0 {
WITH T HIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 10.0Z  JAR OF
IN ST A N T

M a x w e l l  H o u s e
COFFEE

AT PUCKETT’S POOD STORE
TO 0 7  JAR ONLY ^ 4  ftOwiTH 

N n Y J^ C O U P O N
•J f”jfY ■ ——— —— —1   ■'—.....  

M - ONE COUPON PCR PU RCH ASE  . O FFER  E X P IR E S .9 - 2 7 - 7 4 _______________J

TATŒS
RROTS 

lïïU C E

10 LB. 

BAG

1 LB. 

BAG

NONk MORE VALGASI*

''40I9&W*
iO B r

\

2,5ia in May, 1974. This is 
a 62 per cent increase for 
Texas, compared with a five 
per cent increase for the 
natiAn as a whole

Coupled with th» increase, 
however, is a rise in bank
ruptcies and business failures. 
There were 680 bankruptcy 
petitions filed during 1973 in 
the U.S. Distrie* Courts for 
the Western District of Texas 
—and 768 so far this year. 
May recorded an alltime 
peak of business failures— 
925—nationwide. 
APPOINTMENTS — Speaker 
Price Daniel J r  named Rep. 
Herman Leuhoff of Houston 
to House committepf on rev
enue and taxation, natural 
resources and elections.

Daniel also named Rep. 
Chris Semos of Dallas to the 
House committee on appro
priations, Rep. Phil Cates of 
Pampa to the committee on 
calendars and Rep. Jon New
ton of Beeville to thp com
mittee on rules.

Pusan Longley of Austin 
will manage Attorney Gen
eral John Hill’s campaign 
office.

Hill was reappointed chair
man of the National Associa
tion of Attorneys General 
Consumer Protection Com
mittee.
CROPS IMPROVE LITTLE 
—September crop predictions 
improved slightly over Au
gust, Agriculture Commis
sioner John White reported.

Texas cotton production is 
eaiimated at 3,180,000 bales, 
off almost 1.5 million from 
1973. The August predictions 
were 3.050,000 bales. Sor
ghum production (off 1 22 
million bushels) and soy
beans (off two million bush
els) remain little changed 
torn production also re
mained largely unchanged at 
69,750,000 bushels <a nine 
million hu.shcl decrease), The 
rice crop looks good, with 
producers expected to har
vest 24,772,000 h u n d r e d -  
weight bags, a five per cent 
i n c r e a s e .  Sugarbeet-i and" 
sugarcane wUl also improve.

SHORT SNORTS
The Texas National Guard 

has been reque-ted to take 
additional steps U increase 
security of fedcru arms and 
ammunition.

Rep Dan Kub ik cf Rock
dale -eafTjmied his request 
for investigation into cost of 
each step In rattle raising.

All voters In the Not ember 
5 genera! election must he
registered oy ■toher 5. 

valid fc-Registrations ar 
three years.

Secretary of State W.h'te 
refused to place the Social
ist Workers Party candidates 
m the November ballot, hold
ing its petition inadequate.

Rop. Hill Clayton of 
Springlake has added more 
support for House Speaker 
in t97;>, claiming welt over 
100 of the 150 voles.

Attorney General Hill has 
appealed a federal court or 
der ihat m o major state re

HOMELITE*
X l -2 CH A IN  SAW 

TW O T R IG G E R S
OWE *or Wv cuttle« |«m 
ONE to* HU»* pruetn« [oS- 

UM7WEIGHT . POWERFUL *
n iG trr

0n5y * f H $ $ « s j
__  •* 1’♦vYNufsfrUH CWNMfih WNC. g»

L o c *1 *o* yoM f Iocm i

dMNp in the Y U  LOW *A 3E S

Pattern Your Gun 
For Better Shootinc

Most bird hunters would 
have to admit that they knev 
little if anything about what 
comes out of their shotgun . 
when tlie trigger is pulled.

But it only takes a few 
minutes to learn exactly 
wltat kind of pattern a shot
gun tosses and it could mean 
the difference in die number 
of clean kills scored this 
hunting season.

With dove season beginnih 
Bert. I in the North Zone, 
hunters are advised by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department that patterning 
can be accomplished any
where tiiat shooting is permit- 

■sible. All tliat's needed is 
a roll of wrapping 'paper or 
several sheets of newspaper. 
Draw a 30-incn circle and 
pin the paper target to a frarn 
or suitable stand; never shoot 
at a tree or anything which 
could be damaged by a load 
of bird-pot.

Since most doves arc tak
en at a range of about 40 
yards, pace off -so steps for 
the first shot at the circle .
Be sure to use the exact 
loads you wiii oe shooting 
during open -eason. The 
number ot pellet holes wimin 
the 3« -inch circle shows tin.* 
effective pattern you can ex 
pect on a well-placed snot a; 
a flying target.

Around 50 percent of the 
shot will be within uie c ircle . 
Surprised? Most ,’ un ers arc. 
The percentage varies with 
the choke and can range from 
almost 75 percent on full
choke to only 40 percent with 
cylinder bore < no choke).

To determine percentage, 
divide the circled holes by 
the shot pellets contained 
in the load you -hoot. For 
example, a 12-guage shell 
with 1 1/8 ounces of No. 7 
1/2 shot contains some 395 
pellets (consult a c'uart in 3 
good gunning book). If the 
circle has 22 holes, the 
percentage is 53.

A conple more shots on 
fresh paper at 20 and 30 yards 
are equally eyeopening.
Even improved cylinder bar
rel- ‘'tighten” considerably 
at shorter r iges where the 
shot string, like a strum  ot 
weter i:om ? garden we, 
is beginning to disperse.

While you Ye at if, it*s 
worth the time to pattern 
shotguns with various choke 
settings, tubes or barrels and 
the different shotshell loads 
to be used later for duck», 
geese and quail.

Knowing you: shotgun, 
perhaps it will be less of a 
¡Tivsu ry of w hy some birds 
last «reason flew right on 
Through a sure s h o t.

form schools he closed.
The Stato Board of Educa 

tion meetr with legislative 
committee* nr.d governor’s 
office aides to discuss steps 
noeut-d to strengthen school 
programs for 700.000 Mexi- 
'an-Amencan students.

The State Supreme Court, 
via tppeai, wifi have < 
char. to rule on whether 
the Texas-; Railroad Conrmis- 
sioi has authority to order 
nawita! pas taken away from 
Utilities in North Texas and 
diverted to Central and 
South Texas. A district 
judge here has ruled the 
commission has that author
ity, and the Austin Court of 
Civil Appea r agreed.

AA A * >. ...

DR. J4.CK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 M3 in S itamroc k
°hon 256-3213

UCS Fri.» 2 «5
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FOOTBALL FRIDAY
NIGHT

McLEAN TIGERS
M. vs.

GROOM TIGERS
At Duncan Field

McLEAN TIGERS

NO. NAME ros. CLASS

10 CURTIS SIMPSON « HB Kr.

11 MARTY DUNIVEN OB Jr

22 RONNIE HEASLEY HB Sr.

35 BOBBY CROCKETT KB Sr.

44 GARY DANNER \VB Jr.

62 TODD DARSEY G Jr.

64 SAM TAYLOR C Sr.

66 DONNIE BENTLEY G Sr

71 EDDIE ESTES T Sr.

74 ROGEIR BOWEN T Sr.

75 KIT LONG T Sr.

87 MORSE HAYNES E Jr.

88 J .  D. FISH E Sr.

8» KEITH MARTI IN E Jr.

(OACHKS: RANDY IUCKS, JOEL NELSON.
ROBERT MKAKS

('OMSKS: BLACK & GOLD MAS(t>T: TIGER

GAME TIME

8:00 P.M.

GROOM TIGERS

NO. NAME POS. CLASS

12 CLIFTON BRITTEN QB Sr.

IS STAN BRITTEN HB Sr.

20 BIMBO BIVENS QB Jr.

22 THOMAS REED HB So.

30 TIM BRITTEN HB Sr.

40 CHRIS BRITTEN FB So.

44 MIKE BRITTEN FB Jr.

50 DONALD BÜRGIN C Sr.

51 JAY WITT C So.

60 GARY FREE MEL G Sr.

61 RICHARD WELLER G So.

S3 RICK PRATHER . T Jr.

64 Ä I K E  KOETTING G Jr.

70 PERRY PEARCE T Sr.

73 DEL MAJOR T Sr.

74 ARTHUR BROWN T Jr.

30 JON MARK BEILUE E Jr.

32 DUANE OLLINGER E Sr.

84 TONY TREADWELL E Sr.

OOACHXS: DON SES90M, DOUGLAS 
KENNETH SWEATT

WOOUi

MASiXTT: TIGER

THE FOLLOWING TIGER BOOSTING MERCHANTS URGE YOU TO SUPPORT YOUR TEAM BY ATTENDING EA CP]
V h *

CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO.
J. R. GLASS OIL CO.

W h iln d i and Rdoll, Phillip« 66 Prod wet*
M cLEAN C A FE S T E W A R T S  TEXA CO

Phone 779-2484 ________ 1

MANTOOTH SERVICE STATION GIPSON SERVICE &  SUPPLY
Howard Gipson, Ownar

CHARLES TEXACO SERVICE
Phono 7 7 9 -2 3 8 1

JO H N N IE F. M ER TEL ROOT SW
Phone 7 7 9 - 2 1 6 1 ____ 1

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
Mr. and Mr». Jewel Mooeham

BLA YLO CK ’S 
SERV ICE STATION

CITY OF McIÆAN ODIS’ ELECTRIC CO.

B E N T L E Y ’S FE R T ILIZ ER
Phone 779-2209

_______ ■ ________________—r______ i ■

PARSONS R E X A L L  DRUG
Mike Johnson, Owner

TEXACO INC.
D. C. Lowary, Consignee PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
779-2101

WINDOM AUTO SUPPLY
E. J. 6 Dari» Windom BOOST TH E TIGERS T H E McLEAN N EW S

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
In McLEAN, TEXAS —  Member FOIC TED SIMMONS CHEVROLET CO. CUNNINGHAM  G U LF

Good Gulf Product»" T IG E R S  ARE BEST
% |

TH E POT-POURRI SHOP
Carey Don and Cheryl Smith

j CORIN'NES S T Y LE SHOP W ILLIAM S A PPLIA N C E
Howard and Lillie Mae Williams

8 « ?  BOYD M E A D O R ]

For All Your Real fslate Needs -

w
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0«| Ad Information
6c per word

jjuinum C’lmr0B $1
Clarified 51 per Inch
Hianks
cash, unless customer 

¡lablished account with
News.

for Want Ada — 
p.m. Tia-aday
ne 7 7 9  2 4 4 7

LE - 1972 Kawasaki 
3,000 actual m iles.

779-8805.
37-tfc

/ILE furnished hotel and 
quipment. Priced right 
icksalc. $8 ,000 . Bill 

29-ti
_̂  ̂• •

tLE: 320 acre stock 
15 miles S .W .
100 acres in 

; balance good 
ation water avail” 
improvements, 
or
Broker, 33“tfc

ALE large insulated 
ig envelopes at Me- 
lews.

I pigs, registered 
lire and Hampshire. 
779*8805. 38-lc

UTION- for sale on 
me basis while supply 
milk fed baby beef 
calves for your locker 

■ at 35<i a lb. on 
| Average weight 450 to 
s, Call Craig Morris, 
»8.

37-2c

ifor sale at llommel 
id, 31/2 miles south 

cd on FM Road 291. 
32-tfc

PAMPA CHRYSLER DODGE 
has large selection of trucks, 
pickups, Chnyslers, Dodges, 
Plymouths, Ramcharger; 4 
wheel drive pickups, large 
selection of good used cars 
and trucks. Pampa Chrysler 
Dodge, 811 W. Wilks, Pam
pa, Texas, 6C5-5766.

, 26-tfc

DEVAN and dinette suite 
for s a le .. Also other things. 
J .E . Smith, 410 W. 1st.

38-lp
■1 ■ ■» — ——
FOR SALE Gleaner combine 
and grain truck. Call after 
2 p .m . '779 -2149 .

38-1^

FOR SALE 5 room house.
13 acres of land. South of 
McLean. Call 77:*-2539.

FOR SALE Sweet potatoes 
tomatoes, a&J peppers. 
Dick Henlc jjt

"  38-lp

FOR $ALE-Matching sofa 
and large chair, clean and 
in perfect condition. Very 
dark rose color. Priced for 
quick sale. 779-2829, 412 
Second Street, McLean, 
Texas. 38-lp

SPECIAL Standard ball point 
pen refills, 5 cents each. 
McLean News.

W A N T E D

HOUSE PAINTING done by 
hour or contract. Free esti
mates. Clean and neat , see 
Rev. B .G . Hill at 414 N. Gray 
or ca ll 779-2271 after 4 p .m .
___________________

WANTED babysitting in 
afternoon or night except 
Fridays. Cal I 779-2303.

D YOU WANT TO SELL 
If you want to sell some
thing, try the Classifieds.

CROSSWORD
0-s

*y

2. Naomi*» 
daughter-in. 
law (Bib. >

3. Greenwich 
Village-ish

4. Month
5. Fram e

work»
8. Mr. Ladd, 

actor
7. Flower
8 To put 

before
11. Door aide
13. Disavow
17. Donkey
18. People 

of Latvia

21. Nat 
marked

22. Bom
bycid 
mot) ia

23. Stoi ago 
area

25. Twilled 
fabric

26. Breed
27. A Greek I 

of
Argos

29. Worn out 
with age

30. Rodents 
32. Analyae,

as ore

a! '¡¡ON'i'U

,n| 1 
(3, Ì

h.Y l,
9i4 yI

35 Tear
36. Tibetan 

priest
37. Wading bird 
39. Mr. Hope,

comedian

tlon

• T ~ T” 3 4» e

' %
1 P11 % K "~ Tj

t4 1 1 ¿r

i
¡114« se r

lo 21 § M
.

T T 25

12» 3 V ' 3 »

it *
** % *

J T ~ n t

Z Z
* r 4i

i 2V
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P U B L I C  S E R V I C E S

FURNITURE of all kinds re
paired and upholstered. D. L. 
Joncs, Rt. 1, McLean, 779-
2992, 14-tfc

RID your home of termites, 
roaches, carpet beetles. F Pec 
inspection. Work guaranteed. 
Mrs. G, W. Humphries, 779- 
2743. 4 -tic

CARPETS anu life too can 
be beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sliam- 
pooer $1. McLean Hard
ware.

3 8 -lc

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

Ordiance # 165 
AN ORDIANCE FIXING THE 
TAX RATE AND LEVY IN 
AND FOR THE CITY OF MC 
LEAN TEXAS, FOR THE 
YEAR 1974, UPON ALL TAX
ABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
CITY OF McLean, TEXAS, 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PRO
VIDING FOR THE GENERAL 
FUND FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 
30, 1975; AND FOR THE 
FURTHER PURPOSE OF 
CREATING A BAND FUND 
FOR THE MCLEAN INDE
PENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT; PROVIDING FOR A 
PENALTY; PROVIDING 
THAT IN THE EVENT AN {  
PROVISION Ol THIS ORDI
NANCE BE HELD UNCON
STITUTIONAL and invalid, 
that such HOLDING SHALL 
NOT AFFECT THE REMAIN
ING PROVISIONS HEREOF; 
AND REPEALING ALL ORDI
NANCES AND PARTS THERE 
OF IN CONFLICT HEREWITH 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF MCLEAN, TEXAS; 
PASSED AND APPROVED 

•on its second and final read
ing tfiis the 10th day of 
September, 1974.

/s/Samujel A. Haynes 
Mayor

ATTEST:
t i t  Mrs. Stella Lee 
City Secretary

ORDINANCE ft 166 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 164 
SETTING GAS RATES TO 
BE CHARGED IN THE CITY 
LIMITS IN THE CITY OF 
MCLEAN, TEXAS, AND ' 
SUCH SERVICE OUTSIDE 
THE CITY LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OF MCLEAN, TEXAS: 
PROVIDING FOR AN EFFEC
TIVE DATE; PROVIDING 
FOR A SAVINGS CLAUSE: 
R E P E AL I NG ALL OR D I 
NANCE S  AND PARTS 
HEREWITH; AND PROVID
ING j=OR PUBLICATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF MCLEAN, TEXAS: 
PASSED AND APPROVED anc 
ordered published on its 
second and final reading 
thli the 10th day of Septem
ber 1974.

/»/ Samuel A. Haynes 
Mayor

ATTEST:
/&/ Mrs. Stella Lee 
Secretary

35-27*3

I t f O R S  C O M M U N I T Y  F E D E R A L  C R E D I T  U N I O N
Each Member Acc. (mured To $20,000.

By National Credit Union Administration 
Sovlngs & Loans-5ervlng Lefors A Mcleon Communities

-  Box 224  -

NCUA

Lefors, Texas

SCHOOL MENU
t-klDAY, SEPT. 20 

Ham
Scalloped Potatoes 
Broccoli 
Yeast Biscuits 
Pumpkin Pie w/ 
Whipped Topping 

MONDAY, SEPT. 23 
Italian Spaghatto 
Buttered Corn 
Carrot & Celery Sticks 
Texas Toast 
Butterscotch Brownies 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4 
Beef Stew w/
Potatoes, onions 
Carrots, Tomatoes 
Cheese Toast 
Cole Slaw 
Cobbler

WENESDAY, SEPT. 25 
Assorted Sandwiches 
French Fries 
Baked Beans 
Fruit Jello w/
Whipped Topping 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26 
Chicken Pie w/

, Mixed Vegetables 
Spinach

, Biscuits w/ Butter 
Apple Crisp 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27 
Sloppy Joes on 
Homemade Bun 
Oven Fried Potatoes 
Tossed Salad 
Chocolate Pudding.

Visitors in the home of 
June and Randy Suggs were 
Mr. and Mrs. lelaudNew- 
bery of Comptom, C alif, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray E)or 
sey and Sue of Carson City, 
Nevada.

Mrs. Bertha Smith return
ed home recently from 
visiting relatives in Lousi- 
ana. While she was there 
the area was hit by a hurri
cane.

ORDINANCE NP. 167 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- * 
ING SECTION 1 Or ORDI
NANCE NO. ¡36 AND A- 
MENDING SECTIONS 1 and 
2 OF ORDIANCE NO. 153 
SETTING MONTHLY RATES 
TO BE CHARGED AND COL
LECTED FOR WATER AND 
FOR "SUMMER USE" OF 
WATER; PROVIDING FOR 
AN EFFECTIVE DATE; PRO
VIDING FOR A SAVINGS 
CLAUSE; REPEALING ALL 
ORDINANCES AND PARTS 
THEREOF IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH; AND PROVID
ING FOR PUBLICATIONS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF MCLEAN, TEXAS; 
PASSED AND APPROVED ON 
its second reading this the 
10th day of September 1974.

/%/ Samuel A. Haynes 
Mayor 

ATTEST:
/$ / Mrs. Stella Lee,
City Secretary
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C. C. To Offer 
Ham Radio Course

Enrollment is open until 
Octomber 5 for anyone int
erested in entering a class 
in Ham Radio, to be taught 
this semester at Clarendon 
College.

The class will be taught 
by Owen McGarity each 
Saturday beginning on Oct
ober 5, frotrr2-5 p .m . 
Classes will meet in the 
Vocational-Technical Build
ing at the college.

The purpose of the course 
is to train individuals inter
ested in obtaining General 
Class Licenses from the

Federal Communications 
Commission. The class is 
also open to those interest
ed in learning general e le c t
ronic theory and also those 
wanting to learn something 
about "ham radio operation" 
as a hobby.

The cost of the course is 
$5 .00  per person. To en
rol 1 for the class or for 
additional information, 
contact Beryl Clinton, 
Academic Dean at the co l
lege.

Mrs. Virginia Stewart 
and her daughter, Linda 
from Sayre, O kla., spent 
the weekend visiting
Priscilla Dow is and Cindy.

A Weekly Report Of Ago Business News

arm-facts
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C White. Commissioner

Crop Prices Down . . .  1973 Was Good Year . . . Ram 
Slows Harvest. . . Many Honored Families

TEXAS FARMERS and ranchers don't have to be 
told t f  it 1973 /as a i»ood yen- but th anothei
matter. The 1973 pricey, just haven't held up. Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reportin&Seiuce says that all farm products 
price index on August fl j wa» 13 per cent below last year 
although three per ceu? above the same time the previous 
month. Prices on Jivesiiltk and livestock products were 35 
per cent Irelow last yeli and seven per cent above the 
previous month. Thak  ̂ ITw-ans that a beef animal that 
brought 3 4 .9 0 cents a pound in August would have brought 
54.20 at the same time in 1973. Hogs that brought S36.20 
a hundred (up S3.8© ta/et July 15 prices) would have 
brought $55.80 on AuQu»t 15, 1973 On the other hand, 
the price index on atl held crops was 2) per cent higher 
tyran a year ago. Sorghiim at S5.03 a hundred was $1.50 
higher than a ypar atjo.; Upland cotton that brought 44.2 
cents a pound was ft 2  dents above last year. But wheat was 
19 gents a bushel st S4.05 -below last year, and S9.80 rice 
was $1.20 below fast year. Corn that brought $2 75 a 
bushel on August 15, "1973 brought $3.16 on August 15 
this year. Corn was only $2.74 a bushel a month earlier.

COMMISSIONER JOHN C. WHITE earlier released 
figures showing that Texas cash leceipts foi all crops and 
livestock-in 1973 totaled $6,467,923,000 (that's billions), 
which has to be a record. Production wuS better than in 
1972. except in rice, per -ns and fruits, and possibly a tew 
other minor crops. Livestock cash receipts in 1973 in this 
State amounted to ha of the total, $3,673,825 000. which 
was an increase of a hm >n over 1972. Texas, as usual, was 
first of all the state i the production of cotton, grain 
sorghum, wool, mob p. watermelon, cabbage, spinach.

Political
Announcements

Political announcements 
appearing in this column arc 
subject to the action ol die 
Democrauc run-off June 1, 
1974. All announcement fees 
mu t be paid in advance.

FOR COUNTY COMMLSSION- 
ER Precinct 4 

Ted Simmons
FOR REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
lBtfa DISTRICT 

Phil Cate*
FOR CONGRESSMAN FOR 
13th DISTRICT 

lack Hightower

MORE RAIN
Hurricane Carme> thrr 
for a pait of the ? , 
cent completed, mt . 
harvested at the same 
land is well along 
the Northern High f v  
Crop and Lives! . H 
per Cent of th< r n - iq 
that far along M tn 
combined in • to 
quarter corn pi i 
1973 rice crop ! 't 
grapefruit fro * 19
to market Y . : . xpi

•r the State* delayed harvesting, and 
v a scare into Texans and accounted 
Cotton harvest was judged 16 per 

* rther along than the four per cent 
ime in 1973. Fall plowing of cotton 
? Valley and Gulf Coast. Rain across 
s delayed wheat planting, hut Texas 
porting Service estimated that four 
was complete. Oat planting was not 

i half the gram sorghum has been 
and peanut harvest is .about a 

o delayed by ram. Most of the first 
e lo market. The first oranges and 
<4 75 crop m the Valley have gone 
cted to lie below the 1973-74 crop.

iGUST 31. the deadline for entering 
in Texas Department of Agriculture's 

age Program, over 1,200 inquiries Had 
checking of the moss of ma-1 and 

uns, more than 500 Texas farms and 
ird. Those families who have owned and 
-nu ranches 100 years or longer are 
mot As has been announced previously, 

special recognition will be g-vp*1 those families during State 
F « ! ceremorue. Oi to her.

BEFORE
farms and r <* 
Family Lane H 
been receiver, 
applications c. 
ranches have <* 
used then tan-a 
qualified toi rf <»*

TEXAS COMMERCIAl. slaughter plants reported 
211 million itout » of red meat produced during July, 
which is an eight per tent increase over June's production 
and 13 P . • thar in Jn v .
1,341,000,000 pound* biodtrced in Texas for the first seven 
months ' -He v* *»s five per cent more than for the
*amt • n/3
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p  A «makly public svvice feature frem

ito Tua* State Department of Health

Someday, Man may be 
'ab le  to predict, and even 

to control, the fury of the 
storm. But for now, vio
lent storms remain an un 
predictable threat to our 

, homes and fam ilies. And 
| the most dangerous time 

of the year lies just ahead.
We Vc been lucky this 

year. Texas has been 
 ̂ spared, so far, from the 
frightful toll of natural 

j diaster. Neither tornadoes 
nor hurricane« have struck,

I although we have had some 
i unusually heavy rainfall, 

flooding, and hail in some 
parts oi the state. As the 

•‘•hurricane season approach- 
i cr, you  State Health De

partment reminds you to 
stay vigilant - -  the worst 
might be just ahead.

Any natural disaster is 
capable of causing unfore- 
«eeable numbers of victims, 
requiring immediate med
ical attention, food and 
shelter. A natural disaster 
also can result in disease, 
unsanitary conditions, the 

Jisablmg of public utilities, 
contamination of water 
.-¡applies; ar.d the disruption 
of medical services. Floods 
can produce a rapid build
up in the population cf 
water-borne pests, such as 
inojO.uItoes, which aggra
vate the health hazards.

a livr a disaster strikes,
’.he Health Department joins 
with other state and local 
agencies and organizations 
ic tight back with effort? to 
re-tore affected areas to 
normalcy. State disaster 
headquarters is in a sub- 
basement at the Department 
or Public Safety in Austin, 
where a coie or public 
officials coordinate disaster 
activities.

In die State Health De
partment, the Disaster Heal
th ben’ices Program of the 
Emergency Medical Services 
Division provides additional 
.oources at die point of 
need. This is a part of the 
"exas plan for disaster 
health and medical core.

Sevenir.t n disaster relief 
districts, each with a phy
sician directing disaster 
nodical care, arc tied into 

a district C iv l Defense Cou
ncil whic h coordinates act- 
c it ie s  of sr^te agencies 
with disaster functions. fn 
case of disaster o. severs 
threat--such as an impend
ing hurricane along the 
coast, tuc Civil Defense 
Council is mobilized With
in each district are zones 
from which supplies and 
personnel requerti emanate.

The State Health Dcpart-

New Brace' 
has amazing 
denture hold!

H ot C o ffe e  T e st p to v e s  it!
e -ac** holO* th.S nvSrtad t up 
oi'd u>ic*f toqnr.a* b«r,*u-« 
b-ac« ha* a pa iah 'ac tofmola of 
J p l a s t i c *  thc i  q s t  » 'i o i> j * r  
» it *»  « » p o is e  to liq u id s  £ o  
mc'.lh monturs actually h*.ps 
l*Old daoturas long«» And 
Braca tsstat cool

meat sends representatives of 
the Disaster Health Services 
Program to each disaster 
area to help coordinate a c t
ivities of other health de
partment personnel, In the 
ease of hurricanes, program 
personnel are pre-positioned 
in citie« along the Texas 
coast to await and plan for 
the expected arrival of the 
storm.

Always quick to arrive on 
the scene are engineers of 
the Sanitary Engineering 
Division whose primary func
tion is checking water sup
plies. Investigators from the 
Food and Drugs Division 
check damaged food anu 
drug products, and Commun
icable Disease Services Sec
tion personnel may be assig
ned, and local health de
partments put physicians, 
nurses, sanitarians and others 
on duty immediately.

Within minutes after a 
tornado dipped down into the 
neart ot Luodock me tugiu 
of May 11, 1970, nurses 
and others picked their way 
through the rubble to check 
and salvage vaccines and 
get them to pre-planned 
emergency headquarters. A 
disaster health representat
ive of the state Health 
Department was on the scene 
of the tragedy within two 
hours even though city 
telephones and electricity 
were knocked cut and trans
portation disrupted.

The Corpus Christi-Nueces 
County Health Department 
had its personnel on duty 
when Celia slammed into 
that city on August 3 of that 
same year. The State Heal
th Department was also 
there. The personal auto
mobiles of two ptepresenta- 
rives of the Disaster Health 
Services Program, who 
were in Cor pa? Christi 
awaiting the storm, were 
severely damaged. In 
addition, district engineers 
and personnel were state 
headquarters were on the 
scene.

Equipment from a Pack
aged Disaster Hospital was 
setup in a church at Aran
sas Pass to ptovide medical 
equipment after C elia.

Just recently the Health 
Department took over the 
medical inventory of 101 
packaged Disaster Hospitals, 
similar tc the one from 
which equipment was used 
during C elia.

A major disarter isn’t the 
responsibility of one agency 
but demands the coordinates 
efforts of many to snap back 
after tragedy. During 
rpring tornadoes which hit 

-i Burnet and Hubnaid last 
year, for Instance the Texas 
National Guard responded 
quickly with trucks, person
nel and helicopters. Repre- 

i sentatives of the State 
| Health Department were on 

the scene within an hour ot 
notification, coordinating 
¿ ‘¿aster health relief.

The State Health Depart
ment andits local and reg
ional »onits have responded 
quickly and effectively in 
past oirasten. With the 
resource, and personnel at 
its command, it stands 
ready always to meet the 
future emergency needs oi 
the citizens of Texas.

News from 
ALANREED
By Mrs. P. M. Gibson 

The Alanreed Home 
Demostration Club met Sept 
U in cafeteria. The program 
was brought by Elaine Hous
ton H .D . Agent. Members 
present were Lucy Goldston, 
Lucille Keller, Lulu Crisp, 
Onie Gibson, Mabel Worshai 
sham, Betty Marshall, Polly 
Harrison, Pat Stubbs, Ruth 
Johnston, Anita Bruce, Anne 
Marshall, SueCrisp. Hostess

THE
FAMILY^ 
LAWYER.
Tree Litter

From time to lime, when the 
west wind blew, twigs and leaves 
from Fred Miller's poplar tree 
would flutter down into a neigh
bors back yard. Resentful, the 
neighbor Anally took the matter 
into the courtroom.

"It is up to Miller to keep his

was Anita Bruce.
Visiting Mrs. Jewel warne 

the 9th was a grandson Mike 
Warner of Patnpa.

Visiting her parents. The 
P, M. Gibsons and also 
attended church Sunday was 
Diane Gibson of Dallas.

Visiting the L. T . Gold- 
stons over the weekend was 
their son's family fram 11. 
Worth, the Homer Goldstons 
and boys and the Jim Gold
stons and boys of Memphis.

Mrs. Lucy Goldston went 
to Clarendon on Monday 
and Tuesday, the IGth and 
17th visiting her brother 
John McMahon, who is ill.
. Mrs. Brooks Magee return 
ed home on Sunday after 
spending the week with her 
niece and nephew in Wheel- 
fcr.

Mrs. J . A. Hill was in 
Pampa shopping recently.

Danny Keller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Keller is 
visiting with his parents 
this week, Danny lives at 
Coonsbay, Oregon. Visiting 
with them on Sunday was 
their son Jerrell of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Wel
don of Borger spent ther 
weekend at their farm south 
of Alanreed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leonard 
were in Clarendon on busi- 
last Thursday. They report

* «

litter out of my yard.” he told the 
judge. "If there i» no other way. that they had a cow to have 
then let him cut the tree down.” twin calves.

Visiting C . P. Hamilton 
last week was his son lerry 
from Pampa.

Red and Blackie Hill of 
California are visiting friend 
and relatives in McLean and 
Alanreed this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Keller 
and Danny were in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hom- 
mel of Clarendon visited 
friends and relatives Satur
day evening.

Earnest Foshee, former 
resident, is in the McLean 
Hospital with a back injury.

— a

i /  -
But the court refused to mix in. 

Noting that the tree was located 
entirely on Miller’s land, the 
court said he coi l.I not be blamed 
for the natural process of shed
ding.

Generally speaking, the law will 
not interfere with natural growth 
on private property.

Thus, another man was held 
entitled to maintain four large 
maple trees on his land even 
though they kept a neighbor’s 
house in the shade. The court said 
his freedom to use his own prop
erty outweighed the indirect an
noyance to the neighbor.

On the other hand, the neighbor 
may have a valid complaint when 
the injury he suffers is more sub
stantial. Thus when branches 
actually spread across the prop 
erty line, most courts give the 
neighbor the right to chop them 
off a: the boundary.

Furthermore, a neighbor usuaily 
has grounds for suit if a tree 
threatens his safety. Another case 
involved a badly decayed elm, 
standing near a back yard fence. 
The nest door neighbor, fearful 
of an impending accident, warned 
the tree * owner of the danger— 
to no avail.

One rnotning. during a storm, 
a heavy bough split off and fell 
across the fence, smiting the 
neighbor on the shoulder. Under 
ihese circumstances, the owner of 
the tree was neld responsible fot 
the neighbor’s mishap.

The court said he bad no more 
right to keep a dangerous tree on 
his property than to keep a dan
gerous building.

1  he O id

W I M t

NEWS
* * *  ¿ a u n t y  

4 fU C u t t c M l 

Texas A * M College 
Extension Service

By KOSTT* WHALEY

CATTLE PRICES
The severe drought tliat 

cut a prospective all time 
high yielding corn crop to 
producing 12 to 15 percent 
less than 1973 has devast
ated cattle prices. Fot 
every dollar per bu. increa
se in corn and milo price 
cattle have fallen back
from $5 to $10 per cut.
The treat of 60<j gain cost 
from 6 .0 0  milo has reduced 
demand for cattle  to go into 
the feed lot. This has lift 
the stocker and cow ca lf 
operators at the mercy of 
packers and buyers. The 
weekly slaughter reports 
arc the highest I've seen 
in years. But a much high
er proportion of the kill is 
from man fed ca ttle . We 
are seeing the widest spread 
between the price of cattl£ 
that fo into manifacturing 
beef and that of finished 
steaks and roast. The grass 
fats are competing heavily 
with finished steers even 
through there are probably 
few feed lot ca ttle  now in 
the feedlot than we have 
seen in over a decade. If 
there is any ray of hope in 
the situation its the fact 
that for every steer or heifer 
killed in the 700 down we 
weight group there will be 
less beef on down the line.

In tlie southeast, baby 
beef from calves off their 
mommies are being slaugh
tered by the thousands. A 
good question is where will 
the nation get this king of 
beef 45 days after the last 
killing frost and the calves 
go backward.

The proposed new grading 
system could prove most 
beneficial to all concerned. 
Chances are it will be after 
(pnuary before it would take 
affect. In short cattle should 
finish 30 days earlier than 
the present system now die - 
tate. This would reduce e x 
cessive and wasteful fat and 
.will drastically reduce gain 
cost.

In a recent 7 state cattle

marketings were downs 
percent in August. 
marketings of both fed „  
grass cattle an ptobabb 
from year earlier lev], 
WINDBRKAr 

We have application 
blanks in our office wfa 
by you can obtain seed* 
to be planted on ycur 
or ranch. Red c ej j .  * 
erosa pine and a numb« 
other specie: ire availal 
Drop me a line at Box; 
and I ’ll mail you an at 
cation blank. Cost is 
per 100 trees. 
FERTILIZER 

Feedlot manure is bt 
used more and mote in 
Pampa area in view of 
high priced aiihydtoie a 
monia. Most people a; 
10 tons per acre. Aver 
content in 10 tons of m 
is 26d lbs. of nitrogen, 
of phosphorus and 360 1 
of potash. I have a goc 
leaflet on tins topic if \ 
would like to have one!

My Neigbbtr

r i

/

“Well, when 
you're hot . .

sourt

“Whoever invented exagger
ation should've patented the on feed report, numbers in 
idea bemuse the business sure the feedlot arc only 77 per 
suffers from competition.” cent of year earlier levels.

Placements into feedlots

E M B A R R A S S I N G .  BUR'

Itching
ZEMO relieves itching f- 
cause its special ’anti-itch' 
cation soothes inflamed si 
tissues. Get reliefwtththefiL 
plication of soothing, w 1 
Z E M O - O m t -  y p  
meat or Liquid, t v

Di-Gel S3 
fGasid 

Indigesti
. . . it ’s  those hmes you
suffer acid indigest' 

and painful gas, too

DI-GEL give* more 
pleie relief hci ause it ‘loo 
plain antacids can't. Ii 
excess acid also ct»( 
.Simethicone thut gets rid« 
loo, Heartburn, painful F 
fast Get PI GEI

In East Prussia, it UM̂d to b» 
ccnmdered bad for the perse 
for the housewife lo spin on 
St. Matthew's Day.

Arthritis Sufferers:’

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
A l t  THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
cui take it les< often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pun's softness. 
Yet sc gentb you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It's called Anhritit Paiti 
Fo 'm ula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Ar'hntis Fain 
Formula, by the makers of 
A nacin* aruilffttic tabletr.

Just Arrived
GIRLS

B L A C K  £ GOLD

TUBE SOX
S i zes to f i t  a l l

SWEATERS
Sizes 7 to 12

G I R L S BLOUSES
b y  J a n t z e n  

Sizes 5 - 7 S  Jr. 

$11.00 B l o u s e  f o r  $■  

$13-00 Blouse f o r

An Assortment of

PLAID PANTS
Sizes 7 to lit l i t t l e  q i r l  ! Sizes 7 to T*»

. _ mm-»***"

A F 6w
M A V E R IC K  PANTS

Good Se lect ion of

CLUTCH PURSES and  QUILTED B O X  PURSE5

New Merchandise Arriving D aily— Lay-Aw ay Now f°r -

The Pot-Pourri Shop
Cheryl Ann end C e ^ y  Don Sm ith, Owners


